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.

HATES :!
Carrier - 0 oonti per weed

B, HU - - 110,00 per Yeti

ornoEj-
Ko. . 7 Pearl street , Hoar Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Additional local on seventh page.

Now spring goods just received at J.-

Itoitor'a
.

, the tailor , 310 Broadway.

The supreme court moota hero next
Monday.

Two young men named Wagoner an'3

Davis had a little DsticulT on Broadway ,

and wore both arrested.

Permit to wed was yesterday given J.-

L.

.

. Murphy and Mrs. Jennie Phillips ,

both of this city ; also to Gotfriod Stockoi
and Ursula Balinger , both of Avoca.

Still Bates had a little difficulty with n

man named Ituscoll , on Broadway , noai
Pearl street, in which llusaoll received

the worst. The police are looking to in-

terview Ilussoll-

."Modern

.

Spiritualism" from a scriptu-

ral standpoint , will bo discussed this eve-

ning by Elder 8. C. Briggs , of Carson ,

Iowa , at the Saints Chapel , Pierce strcoi
near Glen avenue. Service at 7:30.:

The work of tearing down the old citj
buildings commenced yesterday , the bol
tower of the engine house being taker
down. As soon as the buildings are al
out of the way Glen avenue trill bo wid-

ened at Broadway.

The thaw yesterday began to show

clearly what facilities Council Blufii

needs for draining and howbadly itnocdi-

them. . The crossings wore in man ]

places impassable , while water stood it
great ponds in other places-

.In

.

Justice Abbott's oourt yesterdayan
other case was brought up against Drool
iih a by Cohn. It was 'dismissed , tin

threats proved bping conditional , Drool
Ish saying ho would do certain violence
if Cohn should whip his boy.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians are ti

give a grand ball iu Bloom itNixcn'ohal
March 17. Tickets may bo obtained o

the committee. Good musio has beoi-

necured , aud all other nocdcd arrange-
ments made for a moat enjoyable am-

nuccossful timo.

The Ohautnuqua club ia to hold a nock
this evening at the residence of L. V-

Tulloy's , the evening's entertainment t
?* . consist of recitations , tableaux , music

charades , eta. , the feast of good thing
being intellectual rather than physical
no refreshments to bo served.

This evening there will bo tlio aocon
contest for the gold watch at the rollo
skating rink. It will bo given to th
most graceful lady skater, the decision
bo by a vote of all present , The contoa
will prove an interesting ono , as thor
are a number of contestant * .

J. M. St. John & Co. , the commiasio :

merchants and fruit dealers , have move
into their now quarters , No. 538 Broad-
way , next to The Nonpareil. Their in-

creasing business made it necessary fo

thorn to have more room and bottc
facilities , and those they have gained b
the change.-

Avoca

.

seems a little inconsistent i
urging that terms of court bo hold thoi
for the convenience of the east end
the county. If Council Bluffs is at on-

nido of the county , Avoca is no loss i

r-.
ono side. Avoca should urge that Oal
land should have it , if it really wants I

got some central location for the oti-
.end.. .

Abe Lincoln Post G. A. R. , is arraii
ing fora grand ball on the 20th. It
for the relief fund for widows and o-

phans of thcso who have zorvod the
country no nobly , and a more worth
cause could hardly bo namod. It OUR !
to find a ready support , and citizer-
.should,.- * . bo liberal in the purchase of tiol-

ots , ovoii if they cannot attend in porsoi
The raatquorado at the roller skatit

rink next Thursday evening promises
bo very unique and interesting. No 01

will bo permitted to skate unless in ft
costume and masked , and Bucijmust pr-
cnt their invitations at the door. The

desiring to participate can secure invit-
tions on application to the managoi
The indications now are that there will !

a very largo number of unique and el-

gant costumes , and to the lookers-on i

well a participants much enjoyment
nuurod.

Mueller on M iu street soils not on
the lowest , but givns a present with oa
purchase of one dollar. Go and see hi-

first. . _ ___

Boy 4* Ilurglura.
Yesterday two boya , D , Eoklos a-

iJpo Scott , were arrested and brought b

fore Justice Vaughan on the charge
burglary. It appeared that about a wo
ago H. II. Hammer's house was enter
aad a number of articles stolen , ai
afterwards it was found that those bo
brought the property in a bag to aseooi
hand dealer and told them. Tbo bo
claimed that, they found the bag and
content * , and instead of bunting for
owner sold the stuff. The court reach
the cLaritable conclusion that some o
else broke into Hummer's houio , a
that the boys afterwards did find I

plunder where it had boon planted , u-

nally knew nothing of the burglary
df. He accordingly discharged th

after giving them a fatherly talking to-

W.. H. Foster , the floriit , Harri
. iw *t , has the largeat and b t supply

in the w t.

A FRESH VICTIM ,

A Hotel Clerk Dizzied by a Dazzling

Offer , is Confidence ,

Tlio Gnino Not Worked for All There
AVrw Iti it.-

A

.

hotel clerk in this city , whoso big *

hcnr todncea has mndo him a great favor-

ite

-

with the traveling public , ia the latest
victim of a coniidonco gamo. A few days
ago there dropped into the hotel a man
who registered by the name of Ward.-

IIo
.

warmed up under the cordial great *

ing of the clerk , and after staying in the
house a day or two ho became quite
familiar. Ho explained that, Loadvillo
was his homo and that ho owned a big
Hotel there and had largo mining and
stock interest* also. In fact he
had BO much business many months
in the year that ho was unable to-

bo at his hotel at all. lie needed a man
to manage the hotel to take full charge
of it and also to keep track of his caoh

and pay rolls in the mining business.
None but a trusty , efficient, affable

young man , such as "Dave" himself ,

would answer his purpose. Ho gradu-
ally got down to business in earnest and
offered the young man the position at-

S150 a month to start on and if ho would
stay a year it ehould bo made $2,000 for
the twelve months , ilo was to pick out
an assistant manager and a steward to
mitt himself , and take with him. All
this was talked over very slickly and in
order to convince the young man that he
mount business , ha dupositod with him o

draft for 83,000 , purporting to bo drawn
by an Omaha firm on a Chicago house and
payable to Ward's order. Ho explained
that ho was coming through hero with i
number of cars of cattle , and that thie
draft was an advancement made on the
consignment by the Omaha agents of tlu
Chicago housoto] which they wore shipped.-
Ho

.

loft this draft as a security for hit
talk being "business. " All ho needed
to complete the transaction vrns to so
euro transportation for the clerk and
the assistant manager mid steward , whoa
ho might select. Do expected to got th
transportation by Saturday morning. Ir
the meantime , ho wanted to got his booh-

blackedJ and 'got nhavod , etc , , and no
having any change , the allublo presiding
accent of the register of course provider
his prospective employer with the nocos-
snry "change , " fairly forcing upon him i-

So bill. Of course it was inon
than ho needed , but it was al-

right. . The next morning ho wai
going down the street to BOO about thi
transportation , not having boon to tin
bank to gut any currency , the clerk agaii
accommodating him. "When wo go
started back , 1 will have about $5,000 , '
( [uoth the wily man , "and wo will sto |
over in Denver for a couple of days , am
have a high old time. " The clerk tool
the precaution to oond an inquiry to the
commercial agency , and finding that then
wan a man iu Loadville named Ward wh (

had high credit ho was strengthened ii
the belief that all those bright visions o
the future would soon bo realities. 1
the would-be employer , the cattle king
and mining monarch had struck thi
young man for a larger amount , it woulc
have como just as freely , but ho did no
dhow up again. Transportation was no
forthcoming , and now there lies in thi
cash drawer of the hotel a $3,000 draf
payable to a man named Ward , and be-

ing hold aa security for a board bill am-

a cash loan. "Davo" has learned tha-
ho mustn't believe everybody else is lion
cat just bncauao ho is honest himsolf. II
will doubtless curb his inclination to b
obliging to utrangors , while the first fol-

low that gives it away to the boys on th-
read , or lisps it to his friends at th-
Paxion in Omaha , is doomed to oxtor mi
nation at his hands.-

PKl.HONA.ly

.

,

Judge AylonwortU Is out of tbo city for
few dayn , and Justice Araughan hat ) taken hi-

place. .
Mayor Bowman and VT. 0. .Tames arc o

for loa) filolnoa.
* Morrltt Henry la happy iw can bo. It's
boy a bouncer , too.-

A.

.

. N, Carpenter , of Ualoslmrg , the wo
known landscape ) luxhltect , who ban prepare
plans for the beautifying und 'Improvingt
Homo of tbo Council Dluluj liomoa , la In tl
city for a brief stay.

0. A. Mann , of Buffalo , was at Boclitclc-
yesterday. .

A. Kbhn , of Now York , In a Bochtelo houi-
guest. .

U. W. Dybull , of Chicago , Is at the Ogdoi

George B. IJwln'ff , of laytou , O. , arriicd i

the Ogden yesterday.

John 11. Hainmell , of Milwaukee , was 01-

of tlio Ogden house guests yesterday.

Justice Schurz la suffering from a novel
cold and malaria ,

J. 1). Morris , formerly of Qlenwood , bi
now of Pacific Juntlon , wai la tbo city ye
terday.-

Prof.

.

. Humei , who tra > el In the Merest
some ikate houio , aud who U himself rath-
of au artlit on wheels , la Iu the city, and vi-

Ited the rink , with which he BOOMS mu-
pleased. .

0. W. Hobble , who ha* boon In choice
McAllister' * ticket ofllce , hu just return *

from Now York tate , where ho VMS call (

by tha death ot hi* viator. Ho will now tal
charge of Hobble Uro' . otllce in Omaha. , li

brother golug away on a vl.lt.-

F.

.

. Boutin , oUiagfleld , Kaj. , U a Pad I

homo arrival.-

J.

.

. II. Speari , of Ited Oak , WM at tha Pac
fie yesterday ,

I THAT ASSESSMENT ,

The Union I'Aclilo Employe * Find
Taken out of Their Pay ,

The OMOMinent vrhtoh WM aomotiuB-

UICO aunounood aa being made ou tl-

employda of tlio Union Pacific for tl-

upport of an hospital , W1U , Dr. Worc-
at iU head , beains now to have a pruot
cal learinR , aa the inonth'a pay of oac
employee is found to bo short the amoui-
of the aBsewiuent. This causes a frci
outburst of indignation. Tha chief cau-
of oaiuplalut uooms to bo that the oc-

plovo* object to Dr. Worcer having co
trol of the mttllution. but ou thfa si-
.of

.

the nvcr , thoornployoa at the tron f-

f* °
f ad litional grievance. Tl

in Union Pacific paya only fifty per cent
their wage *, tlio bilonco being divide

p among the four other pool lines. Now
' the U. P, cnn thus force the mon to-

my just the uamo as if that company paid
11 their salary , the other roads can do-

ho samp , and this would make nn-

ascssmcnt of $2 n month. It ia under-
toed , that nome of the hifjhcr U. P. of-

cials

-

of the road nro beginning to pvo-
ounce ngaist the hospital nsiossmcnt , nnd-

i ntorm is predicted , before the forced col'-

cction is carried out many months.-

A

.

Cough , Cold , iftrioro Tliront should
ot bo ncglectod. Huow.v'H Lnos'ciiiAt.'-
nocilAH

.

are n slinplo remedy , and gi0-
mimpt relief. 25 cU n box

KEEPING IN PRACTICE ,

_ *M tw > a >

to Volcrs Slep Up to the Polls for

the Third Tiic Within

Three Weeks ,

I'lio Huhool Illccllonll'aesrs off Quietly

Yesterday the school election was hold
to fill two vacancies on thoboard of dircc *

ors , and to vote on the proptftition for
ppropriations for the enlargement of-

chool accommodations. This was the
liird election hold hero in loss than
liroo weeks. On February 2G there was
lie special election on the proposition to-

uild a now court house and jail ; ono

week ago there was the city election , and
''catorday was the school election.

The election yesterday was the most
uiot of all , Notwithstanding the mi-

lortanco
-

of the election , the citizens
jonorally paid little attention to it , while
nany who are generally so enthusiastic in-

icir work at the polls wore not to bo

eon , there being apparently none of the
ommon incentives of money or personal
iromisos.

The only feature of special interest was
lie claim that A. E. Clarendon had n-

ickot in hia special interest , as baa boon
aid on previous elections , ho being crcd
ted with having a chronic yearning foi-

ho position once hold by him. It seemed
generally conceded that the ticket bear
ng the names of Dr. Macrao and It. T.

Bryant was not in the interests of Clar-
ndon , while that of P. C. Do Yol and
". W. Spotman was recognized as the

Clarendon ticket. Tlio majority of the
itizons have got tired of having thoClar-

ondon matter brought up each year, and-
s all seem satisfied with the present con-
lition

-

and prospects of the schools , nc-

hango Boomed desirable in that respect
rlany expressed themselves , too , as feei-
ng that in case of a change over being
Loomed needed , the control of tlu-
chools should not bo placed in the handi-
f a man who was apparently ovoranx-
ous to get it. The feeling against an)
upposed Clarendon movement wa-
itrongly shown. Henry De Long claimoc-
o have received a personal letter from

Clarendon himself , enclosing a ticket boar
ng the names of P. 0. Do Vol and F. W
Spotman , and asking him to work foi

him tit the polls. This ) otter ho made
mblic by having it at every polling place
t was as follows :

HENRY DE LONCI My Dear Sir : Car
ou consistently support the inclosed-
iokot ? It is brought out against thi-
icket which is being urged 011 the voton-
iy Pottibono ot al. and that iscommoni-
jnough ou it. The enclosed ticket con
ains the names of two business monwh (

t is believed will servo the people witl-
lonosty and fidelity. If you can do so

will you take charge of the ticket at thi-
irst? ward poll during the whole of to-

norrow ? If yes , I shall reciprocate thi
aver in any way you may determine
Ploaao toll the bearer what you will do
[ called at your home several times , bu-
'ailod to BOO you. I shall not bo on tin
strooto much to-morrow , but Mr. Atkins-
falsoin[ , Couch and others can answo

any further inquiries. Tlio bearer ho-

Bomo tickets if you wish for them. Mor
can bo had in the morning at Mr. Atkiiu
drug store. Truly , your friend ,

A. E. CLUIENDON-

.Mr.
.

. Do Vol and Mr. Spotman are bell-
men who are hold in high esteem here
uid so many of their friends stopped inti-
Do Vol & Wright's store to learn fo
themselves how Mr. DoVol's name couli
thus bo used that , in order to save tim
and annoyance , a largo sign was hung ii
front of the store bearing the words , "P
0. Do Vol is not a Clarendon man.
This denial satisfied many.-

Mr.
.

. Spotman also denied that ho wa
connected with any plan to favor Mr-
Clarendon. . Ho issued a circular , as fol-

lows :

TO T1IK VOIlilUJ OP COUNCIL BUJKra-
.A

.

circular having boon issued intimal-
ing that I am pledged to tlio interests o
ono A. E. Clarendon , aa a candidate fa
the ollico of superintendent of schools ,
with to emphatically deny every implies
tiou made in said circular connecting m-
in any manner with Mr. Clarendon' '

persistent attempts to force himself upo
the public schools of this city , aa supoi-
intondout. . I never have boon favorabl-
to hi candidacy in the post , and at
under nu pledges for the future.-

F.
.

. W. Sl'JJTMAN.

This emphatic denial coupled with th
letter which Do Long was showing abou
made matters decidedly mixed , but man
who wore opposed to Clarendon wer
satisfied that with those denials , thor
was nothing to fear from the Do Vol-
Spotman ticket , and so voted it.

The vote yesterday WM a light ou
there being loss than 1,000 cast. Th
result was aa follows , by wards :

l t lind 3rd 4th Toti
Macrae.100 18 16705 OS
Uryaat.188 188 184 ICO 2

DoVol.103 71 7fi 08 3T

8 { etm n. 00 f0 78 121 34

The throe propositions on Improvomorj-
of schools reiulted as follows : For fin
81G , against 130. For the second 8U-
zainit 144. For the third 857 , agaim

Truth Grutlicd to Eurth-
Ii bound to rbe. Crowd down an3 unothi-
tha truth M you m y concerning Tfioniai' J-

Itetric
-.

Oil yet the facts will rlw up that It-

oue of tbo best remedies for acha . ipralna.tn-
paluH tli at that has o> er yet bson Invented ,

JACOB BIIIS. & P, OADWEL

SIMS4LCADWEU. ,

Attorneys-at-Law
COUNCIL BUim , IO.WA

Once , Kiln Btreot , Uoonii 1 nJ t hur rt 4 U
AUtion'i Ulotk. Will ptactkw In BUU u'l ! * .

N. BCBURZ !

ice ofllie Peact
OFFICE OVEK A IF.niCAK KX

COUNCIL ULUPFS , 10 W

WE ARE RECEIVING SOME VERY FINE

Shoes ami Slipp-

ers.Gentlemen
.

OUR FINE

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and

see our New Stock.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. .
4-12 Broadway , Council BluQ's , )

West Side Square , Clanndn , JJ-

MAYNE & PALMER ,
DEAtKRSIN

Hard and Soft Goal ,
AND WOOD ,

ULK ;AND nAmtEii LIME , LOUISVILLK AND PORTLAND , MICHIGAN PLABTKB , HAD
AND SEWEB PIPE

No , 039 Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

SMITH & TOILER.
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , JustSoring Goods Received

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

uropean
The only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET. '
Building Ne-w Furnishings.

ILL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTliALLY LOCATED

Fine Sample Rooms-Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa

Merchant Tailoring ,

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Main Street , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

M. GALLAGHER.No-

w

.

Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices and Polite Attendants.

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, }

LIVE TO BAT. KATTOLIVE.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE
*o

EA. Ollson 1 404 liroadway , ( Me la at all Houra.
Chef d'cuUlno f Council UluITa. ( 1'artlca a Specialty.

COAL GIVEN
Everj' ono who buvs a ton of the celebrated CentorYil'e coal of Platt

Overtoil , office 501 Fir t avenue , yard 801 Mnin street. Council Bluifi-

is entitled to a chance in the drawing for one ton of coal , to be give
away March 15th. You may thus ue-

tA Ton of Coal for Nothing.

-
DEALER IN ALL THfl LATEST DESIGNS OF A-

mi PAPER

Interior Decorations.
18 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY-

.'Q

.

o lUULo AuIJ
Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A larg

hue o ext ) aordinary Fine Carve-

rs.DeVOL

.

504 Broadway , a.nd 10 am& WRIGHT , 12 Main Street ,

POSITIVELY THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST STOOI

Ever shown west of Chicago , now being reoaived by-

CASADY , ORCUTT & FRENCH
,

Carpets from 25o to $3,50 per Yard , Also
TUBOOMAN , MADRAS , LACE AND SILK CURTAINI-

Ixx
502 Broadway , Council Bluff* . | CASADY , OKCUTT & FRENCI ]

(OPPOSITE OOUET HOUSE ,)

TO LOAN ON SEAL ESTATE
Complete Abstracts of Title to oil Lots and Lands in the County.

| Empkie Ha ;>

109 and 111 S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , * - IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALEttS IN"

HATS, CAPS BUCK GLOVES ,
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

All hind ) of f
Engineering I
Land Sur1l-
ovlnE.caittil
quart tit 1081-
calculated , I-

etc.

ROOM 6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE , COlCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

. , cto, All Orders by Moll Promptly Attended To.
A

WHY DON'T YOU
QETSDHF. O-

FFITCH BROTHERS'' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Best and ChcapcstEPIne Unrn Collars nr.J Cui-

i.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNDERTAKER AND EM BAIMER !

Italic Caskets and Wootlin Coffins of all Kinds. * i '
TELEGRAPH ORDERS PRO MTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIOHT-

ft.
: I

INT * . * . , C9ouaa.oil

RESTON HOUSE.
Nos. 2J7and2t9S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.EV-

EUYTHINO

.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following arc the times of the arrhal end de-

parture of trains b} central standard time , ut the
locil depots. Trains leavn transfer depot ten ruin-
earlier and arrlvu ten minutes later.

CHICAGO , BuauNoroN AND QUINCY.-

LIIAVK.

.

. AUHUK-

.:20'p

.

: m Council BluT( < Exprc'8 , 0.30 a m-

f ::40 p m Chii'neo s 0.40 a in
0.46 a m Mall. :00 p n

KANSAS C1TV , BT. JOB AND COUNCIL 1ILUKPS.

10:10: a m Mall and Express , 6.45 p m
8:25: p m I'acinc Express 6:35: p ni

CHICAGO , WH.WAUKBK AND HT. PAUf. .

5:25: ] ) iu Express , 0.40 n m
O.Ji a m Express , 0.5: p 111

CUICAQO , &OCK ISLASD AND

5:30: p m AtUntlc Exprccs , 0.40 a ni
1.50 a m Da } Express , 0.50 p m
7:15 a m * Dcs Molnrs Anxmmodation , 4:40: pm

'At local depot only.-

VABASH

.
* , BT. LOUI8 ANDlrACIFIC

0.55 a m Mall , 4:45: p m
4:50pm: Cannon t'all , 11:15: niu

At Tramfcronlj.-
cuicAaoand

.

NOBTIIW BSTBRS.

5:30: pm Express , 6 50 p ni
0.4 Jam 1'acifllc Express , 0.45 a in-

O.CO

8IOUX CITT AND PACIHC-

.St

.
7:40: pin 1'aul Express , a m
7:20: a m AccommodatloD , 6.50 p ir

7:59 p m Western Express , S.SO a n
11:44 am Paciflo ?Uprofs , 4 34 p II-

6.54am7:49: a m Local Express ,

12.14am Lincoln Express ,
* At Tran fer only.-

DD1IMY

.

TO OMAHA. . '
8:24-0.21-10-24-11:24: : u, m. J4224S.3l

4 : 45:24:247sr4: : anil 11MM p , m Kiitdaj , 8.21-
10:24

-

: ft m. 1:24-3:44-5: 4-7:01 and 11.04 p. m. Ar-
rlvo 50 minutes bcfuro leaving time.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

The undersigned will offer for sale
on

March 15 , 10 O'Clock A , M ,

A-

TPUBUG OUTCRY
IN 1IAK-

DINFottawattamie Co. , Iowa ,

140 Steers , 11 Horses ,

COWS , HOGS , CORN , OATS , AND

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
TERMS Ton months' time, at

ten per cent inter t , with a , proved
security on all sums over ttn dollars
All suing of t-n dollars or under,

caih. l''ive ppr cent di'-c' unt for
cash on all puins over ten dollars.

CAROLINE E. RAND ,
Administratrix-

.R.

.

. Rice M. D.-

filliTDQ
.

or other tumo
baliuJjiltUj knUo 01 drawl

CHRONIC DISEASES ° ' ' 1 .

6PJrttyceo, S }!Si"pcrl'noe 0ffloN °

. MTConnultaUoii Ima

V ,

SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

Wo

.
cua antco the cute ot the following named dis-

eases
¬

, or no pay : Rhouraatlsm , Scr tula , Ulccra ,
Catarrh , a 1 Blood and klinliscates , Dv pepela , Lher
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neu-
ralgia and Asthma , Thess Springs are the fuorita-
resort ot the tired an.l dobllitatad , and are the

FEEBLE LADIfS BtST FKIEND ,
Good hotel , llvrry and bathing accnmodatlon doth

winter and Bummer. Locality hichU picturesque
and healthy Accessible by Wabssh railway , 8-

Etona , or C..B. & O. , at Albam. Corroi onocno-
solicited , KEV. M. M. THOMPSON.

Manager.
Albany , Biloam Springs , IGuitry Co. , Mo.

ANALYSIS.-
SpeclBo

.
Orarity 1.002

Reaction Neutra
Carbonic Acid f'os 28 in. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,921 drains
Carbonate Iron ! |
Sulphate Mapncsla 3't6
Sulphate Calcliin , 1,146
Chloride Sodium 7,260-
Silllca 1.5M-
Alumina . . . . .0,01-
8Organicand Volatile matter and loss . . . .1460
Total solids pir gallon 67,174-

WRIOIIT & MBKRIIL , Chemist *

THE DOOM OF THE UNSAVED !

"Tho wicked shall be turned into hell ,
and the nations that forget God. And
the same shall diink of the vrino of the
wrath of God , which a poured out with-
out

¬

mixture into the cup of indignation ,
and ho shall bo tormented with lire and
brimstone in the presence of the holy
angels and i1' the presence ot the Lamb.
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ana CouiKil Jsiur !? ,
lleixl csUtn colleo ion Un Oil Fs'li"' . .I-
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OFFICER & PIJBEY-
BACKERS. .

Council liluffi . U-

.Esfabisnea
.

1856- -
Dealers In Forclcn ninl circatlo Kxcluu ; e end

M II-

i

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVJJ , ,
Open lu0: ft. in. , 2 : 0 p. m end 7Hii; ! ra. , Mon-

V'cdncsd
-

<- y , J end Frldnj |; ticliuhely o
the lyomi'Io Club.-

UTMuBlo
.

on Tueediy and TliumJay e > cDingt.
ADMISSION , 25 OKNTH.

No objectlootl l churftctor > ulll bokduiltted !

CHAPMAN & MAUTENB. . . . PKOPltrnTORa

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special advertisements , inch ag Ix t ,

KounJ , To loan , For 8alo , To Rent , WanU , Board.-

Ing
.

, etc. , will be Inserted In this column at the low - '

rate of TEN CEKTS PEU LINK (or tha first Initrtlon
and FIVE OENTyPER LINK (or each tabsequent n-

tertlou.
-

. Leave advertlMuunU at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANT-

S.W

.

ANTED-A 111 boy with pony t- carry rout-
er( B . Oil at Coundl CluAi JBK) olllre.

body w Council Bluffs to take
YVTu Bi . Delivered by carrier at only twenty

> I'APEKS-For 1 at B offlco. at 25 ctnta

FOR HENT-Kctfa. tly (urnWied appartincuts In
. private (aojlly. lUJcnncei e*.

changed. Addrni II. W. J. lice offlco.-

A

.

QENrS-Tiule and Bentleuitn can make flnt
fidoM ei by wllinit the "C-han-plou Buaom
Btnctber aud Ironl.iK BoirJ." UtUll. at M
Any lady canaoan. fine hlitvltr out a wrintleand glom I u niw"lya helx t; . Addreai(orpwtItular.O.B.B.iI.Co. , BM"fliS? (or

MrsHJ , EiltOD.H. D. a

PHYSICIAN & BURGEON , f !

323 MlddlaBr'K't-giv. Council Blutta. '*

EDWIN J. ABBOTT J

Justice of the Peace. '
i ,

416LUOADWAY , . COUNCIL BLUFFS ,


